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14th Biennial live-s
up to confab theme
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"Changing
Perspectives" was the theme of
JACL's 14th biennial and
mdeed,
the challenge was'
hurled at delegates assembled in San Francisco
this past week to change
their perspectives from •
internal or domestic affairs to the external or
international scene.
Since JACL's major
legislative goa I s wer e
achieved within the past
decade, especially the
privilege of naturalization for the Issei and exp e d i tin g evacuation
claims, it was generally
felt that dramatic issues
to stir Japanese American were lacking and
that JACL would become
a sor t of a "watchdog"
in Congress, strengthen
its own organization and
improve services for its
membership.
Scattered instances of
Nisei discrimination in
howring appeared to be Noted personalities present at the Recognitions
the most vital issue for banquet of the 14th Biennial JACL convention at
JACLers until the 14th the Sheraton-Palace Hotel in San Francisco this

.

. ~.S-Japn

I

Biennial.

past weekend were (left to right) George ~nagki,
outgoing national JACL president; Rep. William
S. Ma illiard (R., Calif.); Sen William F. Knowland (R ., Calif.), Senate minority leader who hopes

Edward Ennis, who
gave the keynote ~dres
,
declared Japaflese Americans have reached the
point where they can express their views on U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO. - Perhaps the.
foreign policy.
opening
of the 14th biennial NaMaxwell Rabb, secre- tional Convention
of the Japanese
tary to President Eisen- American Citizens League as manihower's Cabinet, in the fested by the quietude of chapter
assembled in the first
main convention speech delegates
session of the National Council porurged Japanese Ameri- trays a serious note in the convencans to join in combating tion theme - Changing Perspec.
inroads being made by tives
Actually, the convention started
Communists in Japan by rolling in the National Board meethelping their relatives ing when considerations of the
and friends there to un- agenda to be presented to chapter
were deliberated. It met
derstand the "true in- delegates
in the California Ro~
of the Shetentions of the United raton-Palace , convention headquarGeorge Inagaki, presiStates" and to encourage ters, ~th
In c~arge.
.
Japan to become an in- dent,
The national commlttee on nomdependent, self - reliant inations met at a breakfast meetforce for peace and sta- ing to usher convention business
iday~
. Since.Tom Hay.ashi of New
bility.
ork, committee chairman, w~s
Nisei in America have ~able
~
be ~res)'lt,
Dr. Yos~le
of Richmond-El Cerrito
looked across the Pacific og~saki
in past-but mainly con- preSided. The same slate as announced l~st
mon~
was recom-cerned with heritage and mended With ~e
slD?le ~hange
of
s dec~ation
~ run
culture. Now, they are Dave Yokze~
fo! 2nd nati~l
,-?ce.- preslde',lt.
bein.g called to help their Five
of the eight district councils
country win the friend- were represented.
ship and support of Ja- In the meanwhile, the convenpan as a valued ally in tion registration desk - equipped
with a dozen spe.c.ial typewriters
the Pacific.
that clap out big letters lor typing
"It seems to me that in names of delegates on name
you are in a unique posi- tags-was a beehive of activity. Suml Honnami , registrar, estimated
tion to help our country another 200 were registered by Frlwin the confidence of the day noon to bolster the running
Japanese nation," Mr. total to 650 delegates.
Tats Kushida, handling special
Rabb said in what ap- public relations assignment for the
peared to underline the convention, arranged appearances
of convention personalities over the
Hth Biennial thei1~

that Japan would be admitted into the United
Nations when it reconvenes in New York next
November; Dr. Roy Nishikawa of Los Angeles,
newly installed JACL president; and Maxwell M:
Rabb, secretary to President Eisenhower's cabinet,
who was the main speaker. -Peter Asano Photo.

Delegates quiet on opening day of '(hanging Perspectives'
but warm up by final session over farm workers problem
thr~e

televiisioin station's here. their nominee before chapter deleMetropolitan newsmen and the two gates. The air of "politicking" belocal Japanese vernacular were be- gan to stir in the lobby and halls
ing informed on the continuing of the Sheraton-Palace.
progress of the convention since
Remainder of the morning sesMonday before the convention was sion was devoted to a study of
convened.
problems regarding JACL policy
Opening Session .
on civil rights, continuing- discrimInagaki asked tbe "delegates be ination against persons of Japaseated and the aisles be cleared", nese ancestry (especially housing
waving his gavel from the podium, and anti-miscegenation laws), Toas he called the 14th Biennial na- kyo Rose. renunciants, U.S.-Japan
tional council to order at 9:30 a.m. relationships. war brides, immigraFollowing the jntroductio)'l of JA- tion and evacuation claims.
CL officers and staff and the roll
Mike Masaoka, Washington recall of chapters by Mas Satow, na- presentative, outlined the facts and
tional director in which some 30 dilemma of the problems. Topic
answered, as 'the various reports after topic, the delegates were
were being presented to the Coun- asked to make observations and
cil delegates trickled in to swell suggestions in the light of "Changth~
Comstock Room by noon when ing Perspectives".
the first session W3S adjourned.
It was tbis overall lack of sugDr. Togasaki presented -the first gestions and, comments from the
rePfjrt to the council on nomina- delegates that caused some to
tions. Besides presenting the slate recognize the gravity of the probas announced with the one change lems JACLers are trying to reto insure an open election, it was solve or hope to survey in tbe light
recommended by the committee of the convention theme.
that election procedures in future
Housing Bias
conventions include background
Frank Chuman, legal counsel,
material for a specific candidate supplemented Masaoka's report by
indicating the district council's rea- relating his experience witb Nisei
sons for the nomination be added discrimination in housing. An outwhen names are submitted to Na- line of procedure of benefit to chaptional Headquarters. It also strong. ters confronted with this problem
ly urged district councils making is to be prepared, he stated. He
nominations see to it that candi- also regarded polls or public meetdates be present at the convention ings conducted in the interest of a
to meet as many of tjle chapter prospective :N"isei into a new area
delegates before elections at the as having little or no value, exfinal council session.
plaining that' it would give racists
Nominating speeches were also an advantage.
recommended as part of the preAfter recess for luncheon, deleelection procedure.
gates assembled in four rooms to
Personal supporters of various discuss at the committee level
candidates thus were given the I budget-finance with Roy Nishikagreen signal to 'r ally interest of
Continued on Page 2
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ties
Rabb delivers
confab address
SAN FRANCISCO. - Maxwell M.
Rabb, President Eisenhower's cabinet secretary, u r g e d Japanese
Americans here Monday night to
join in combating inroads being
made by Communists in Japan.
"We have seen oumerous indications recently 'that the Communists have been making inroads in
Japan," Rabb told members of the
Japanese American Cit i zen s
League at their closing convention
session in the Sheraton-Palace Her
tel.
"It is imperative that the United
States win the friendship and sup.
port of valued allies such as Japan
. .. It seems to me that you are
in a unique position to help our
country win the confidence of the
Japanese na tion. "
Also at the closing session of the
organization's 14th biennial national convention :
1-Rabb accepted, on, behalf of
President Eisenhower, a s i I v e r
bowl with an inscription praising
the Chief Executive for his "leadership in the cause or human freedom and world peace," presented
by outgoing national JACL President George Inagaki of Venice
Calif.
•
2-Dr. Roy N. Nishikawa of Los
Angeles was installed as new national president; Shig Wakamatsu
of Chicago, first national vice-president, and Jack Noda of Denair
Calif., second national vice-presi:
ident. Other newly elected officers
were not present for the ceremony
conducted by Dr. T. T. Yatabe.
• In his address, cabinet secretary
Rabb called upon the league members to help their relatives and
friends in Japan to understand the
"true intentions of the United
States," to encourage Japan to become an independent self - reliant
force for peace and stability.
Rabb told his listeners they knew
the "searing anguish of discrimination and unreasoning hatred"
and said t hat while American
churches and temples preach of
love of fellow men, "our practice
is far behind our profession."
The question of second-class cit~
zenship is today a "major yardstick by which America's sincerity
is measured in the minds of millions of people in Asia and Africa," Rabb said.
(Continued on Page 8)

S.F. Chronicle says
'Yes on Prop. 13'
SAN FRANCISCO. - The San
Francisco Chronicle lent editorial
support to "Yes-Prop. 13" in its
Sept. 5 issue under the title 01
"Repeal Alien Land Law." The
editorial read:
The Japanese American Citizens
League convention over the weekend focused attention on a relic of
CaliIornia law that ought to be
wiped off the books.
This, as a so-called alien land
law of 1920 which for years pr0hibited aliens ineligible for citizenship, I.e., Orientals, from owning real estate, has been invalid
since 1952 by court decision holding it unconstitutional.
It is dead and inoperative but
because it still stands on the books,
it is offensive to Japanese Americans and others of Oriental descent.
They want to get rid of it and
we support their desire Proposition 13 will repeal the law. It
should be passed in November.
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FROM TifE FRYING PAN: by Bill HosokaVia

School bells beckon
Denver
• This is the week that school gets under
way again. The event is being greeted
with both cheers and groans in our famHy. The summer has been both too long
and too short, but I have a feeling that
all hands will be happy to be back in the
classroom once more. These range from
Mike , who will be a high school junior,
dovm to Christie who is starting first grade, with Susan getting her first taste of junior high and Pete in third grade.
That's quite a variety-from a little girl getting her initial
crack at reading te a youngster who'll be delving into the
mysteries of chemistry and physics before long.
Perhaps the most significant part oC this particular September is that all the youngsters will be in school all day long.
So anotoer milestone is being passed, and Mama will find herself with a great deal more spare time than ever before on her
h ands. What to do? At first, I suppose, she'll be spending a
good part of her leisure getting re-acquainted with the neighbors and visiting on the telephone. But after a while that sort
of pastime will wear thID, and she'll be looking for more substantial matters.
She's talking vaguely now about going to Opportunity
school, which is a most laudatory eHort on the part of the
Denver school system to provide adults with almost any ~ind
of knowledge they hanker for. She doesn't quite know what
she'd like to study, but the prospect of going back to class to
learn something-any thine-is an intriguing thought. At least
tor the time being.

SECOND FAMILY CAR TIME
• We're passing another milestone in that within a few days
Mike will be old enough, legally, to apply for a driver's licens·e
and pilot an automobile. Parents who have passed this particular crisis in their lives may remember all the troubling implications involved. As one woman of our aequaintance wjth a
teeh-age son puts it, "Every time I hear a siren when our boy's
out of the house, I get. a cold feeling in ti ..~ pit of my stomach."
Of course Mike wants a car of his own. He's been giving
me the treatment lately about how convenient it would be to
have a second automobile in the family, how much he would
f.·ave in careiare to and from school, how much time he could
conserve for his parents by running errands and chauffering
the rest of the kids around. And I've countered by citing the
high cost of gasoline, tires and insurpnce, a nd asking how in
the world is he going to support an automobile?
Mama has put in her pitch, too. She insists that if Mike
is to get a car, it must not be a jalopy. It must, she says, be
mechanically soUhd with healthy tires and effective brakes and
a motor that won't conk out unexpectedly. And I suppose she
has a point. Trouble is, Mike's exchequer won't stretch far.enough to cover a used car not on the verge of being relegated
to an automotive boneyard. Which means that the old man
must, if the final decision is made, step in and help finance
the deal.
So far I've been non-committal, but I don't know for how
long. The pressure has been terrilic and is building up rapidly.
One of these days before long, I suppose, we'll go used
car shopping. We'll prowl the lots, peak under hoods, kick the
tires and inspect upholstery of quite a few weary Detroit
models. We'll listen to the greatest con artists in our tail' land,
the used car salesmen, and we'l! try not to believe more than
10 per cent of what they say. And in the end we'll pcobabJy
get stung. But, I'll tell Mike, it was good experience in the
ways of commerce, and we'll try to console ourselves into b elieving the deal wasn't too bad. Writing off our mistakes as
an investment in experience is a mighty tine philosophy. That
way, you don't feel so bad.
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Council session-

AMERICAN LEGION, STATE LABOR
GROUP ENDORSE 'YES ON PROP. 13'

Contlnuea from Front Page
wa, national trea;;urer , in chal'ge;
program with Jerry Enomoto, con- SAN FRANCISCO. - Confirmation proval of the voters of California.
ention general chairman, heading of endorsement of Prop. 13 to re"The American Legion is behind
the committee discussion; legal - peal t1}e alien land law by the YOlk in California, and has unanilegislative with Harold, Gordon in American Legion, Dept. ere Califormously endorsed Proposition 13."
charge; mem bership - public ['ela- nia, was received by delegates of
Simultaneously, the California
lions and Pacific Citizen, Abe Ha- 53 JACL chapters within California
CIO Political Action committee,
giwara, Midwest District Council which met in a specia l session Sun- statewide political arm of the Calchairman, moderating.
day Illorning to map campaign ifornia CIO Council, made known
Committees a I' e to recap the plans for the Nov. 6 election.
its endorsement of Proposition 13
meeting for presentation to the
Prt>position 13 would i'epeal the in a telegram from John A. Despol,
council later this week.
unconstitutional and inoperative secretary-treasurer of the CaliforSen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R., Alien Land Law in California which nia CIO Council.
Cali!..), in brief appearance before became law by initiative vote in
The California State Federation
the council assembled during na- 1920 and aim ed at inflicting econo- of Labor, at its 54th convention
tional planning committee forum, mic hardship on Japanese residents held in Long Beach, Aug. 13 to 17,
reemphasized the "melting pot 01 of Calil01'llia.
had adopted endorsement of a
America " theme as making this
In a letter addressed to George "Yes" vote for Proposition 13.
nation unique in promoting secu- J . Inagaki, past national president
Among the scores of other orrity of its people in a world of of JACL, Malcolm Champlin, ganizations that have endorsed
peace. Persons of various minori- member of the executive commit- Proposition 13 are The San Franties (and those of Japanese descent tee of the American Legion said, cisco and Los Angeles Chambers of
are exceptionally uniquc) should " Being a m ember of the veterans Commerce, the city councils of
feel proud of what has been ac- committee for Proposition 13, I San Diego and Los Angeles, The
complished and have the zeal and think it proper that I greet this San Francisco Chronicle, the Los
courage to live out one's own life convention ...
Angeles Mirror-News, the San
in America, be told some 300 JA"If for no other reason than the Francisco Community Relations
CLers present in the room. He also glorious record of Combat Team Council, the NAACP, the Los Angespoke befote the special Issei meet- 442 and for the many deeds of les County Board of Supervisors.
ing.
valor and constructive duty by Ni- Farm Bureaus in many valley
~ the Committee for
The panel discussion that follow- sei GIs in the Pacific known to counties, and
ed concerned the Future of JACL. me personally, Proposition 13 Yes ·on Proposition 13 headed by
K. Pat Okura of Omaha, former should receive the unaniJroous ap· J ack Noda of Cortez.
2nd national vice - president, as
moderator, pointed out JACL's 25year-history and struggle of Japa,
.
nese Americans to gain e qua I
rights and reminded that only in
the past decade were they accomplished.
SAN FRANCISCO. - Two highest strengthening ef the San Francisoo
Planning Focum
awards of the Japanese American JACL chapter Which he served as
Frank Chuman began the disCitizens League were made at the president ia 1954 and 1955. His adcussion by talking on what JACL's
lAth Biennial recognitions banquet ministrative competence and in.
role might be in ciyil r ights. In a
held at the Sheraton-Palace Mon- spiring personality make him the
bit of sell-analysis. he felt that one day night.
obvious choice to be chairman for
of J ACL's twin mottos - Security
Niseidom'.g highest honor, "The
Through Unity - in which J A.CL Nisei of the Biennium," was this just concluded 1956 national
was overly concerned up to now awarded to George. J, Inagaki, out- convention. His inspirirjg leader,
can give way to its other goal- going president of the national or- ship and diligent efforts in behalf
of the organization at local alld
Belter Americans in a Greater ·ganization.
national levels won him the highest
America.
Jerry Enomoto of San Ft'ancisco, esteem of the national board.
He strongly urged that JACLers chairma'O of the convention, and
Abe Hagiwara, who was born in
adopt a broader point of view in Abe Hagiwara, chairman of the
championing civil rights by joining Midwest District Council, were Ketchikan, Alaska, is the chairman
of the JACL Midwest District
with interested groups.
jointly named "JACLer of the Bi- Couneil and chairman of the naKen Tashiro of Tulare County. ennium" by members of the JACL tional J ACL elections committee.
2nd national vice-president, detail- National Board. I
He was the first president of the
ed specific suggestions in the field
The citation for President Inaga- Cleveland, Ohio, chapter and helpprogram and . activities for JACL ki enumerated the many facets or ed, to ol'ganize the MDC In 1,947,
chapters; such as, bet tering public' community activity to which he has He served as 'president of the CWrelations with the community at lent b.is leadership and talent, in- cago J ACL prior to his appointlarge, aiding war brides get es- cluding directorships with organi- ment to the district chairmanship.
tablished in the American way of zations in the flower Industry ot Social wellare and group work exlife, and holding joint community Southern California. a bank, ser- perience well qualifies him for his.
affairs.
vice clubs and other community present position as program diAbe Hagiwara spoke on the .youth organi~ts.
rector with the Olivet Institute at
and aged. Shig W a k a mat s u
He is a member of the board ot Chicago.
stressed the value of the Pacific directors of the Bank of Tokyo oi
Past winners of the Nisei of the
Citizen in his report on public re- California , Golden State WholeBienniums award are Mike M. Ma·
lations, pointing that if VIPs thin~
sale Florists, Japanese Chamber of
it necessary reading, conversely, Commerce of Southern California, saoka, JACL Washington rep.re('why can't Nisei"? Dr. Nishikawa Culver City Rotary club, Greater sentive, 1948 to 1950; Min Yasui.
attorne1 of Denver, 1951 to 1952;
expounded the pl'actical aspects of LA • WeUare Council, J~panes
Hiroshi Miyamura of Gallup, New
economics on JACL finances. And Children's Home of Southern Cal- Mexico, winner of the Congressionthe final speaker, Harold Gordon, ifornia, President of the Southern
al Medal of Honor, 1953 to 195tl.
reviewed the problems still con- California Flower Growers, active
The J ACLer of the Biennium is
fronting JACLers in the legal-leg- chairman of the National Commit- a recently created award in memislative field, making Nisei aware tee on Japanese American Evacua- ory of the Jate Dr. Randolph 14.
that real headaches yet loom.
tion Claims, active member of LA Sakada, past national JACL pr.eIn opening discussion to the noor, County Adoption Bureau and na- sident. Judges for the Nisei of the
the rise of Nisei juvenile delin- tional committee of the Museum Biennium selection were: · Eugene
quency was duly noted with a ques- of Immigration , Japan America Block, director of the Jewish Comtion directed to the panel wonder- Society, Republican Assembly of munity Relations Council of San
ing if National JACL would assist. Los Angeles CQUpty. His JACL Fraricisco; Dr. Terry Hayashi,
'Since the problem is purely a com- activities include National First prominent dentist and past JACK
munity affair, it. was urged that vice presidency from 1946 to 1948, officer; Ed Howden, director of
existing agencies properly ta lented National chairmanship of the JACL the San Francisco Council for Ci·
to deal with the situation be used. 1000 Club from 1948 to 1952. Na· vic unity; Dr. Kazue Togasaki and
Because of the opening cere- tional President, 1952 to 1956.
Dr. Kunisada Kiyasu.
President Inagaki was selected
monies at 7:30, the forum was adjourned at 6 to give delegates time from among the five finalists se-,
lected from numerous others noto sup. This closed the first day
minated to the JACL National ReoC business of delegates. After the
cognitions Committee headed by
opening ceremonies, the social life
Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe of ChiCago. ,
of the conventiori begins to bloom The other finalists who were pre10 its brightest color with the mixer
sented distinguished leadership
decked in Hawaiian splendor.
awards from the National JACL
Saturday Session
were Jack Murata , agricultural
The Saturday morning sessions, chemist of Washington, D.C.; RO'with Kenji Tashiro as chairman, bert Sakata, prominent farmer of
commenced with a report given by Brighton , Colorado ; Shigeo Waka·
Harold Gordon, nationjll chairman matsu of Chicago, chemist with
of the legal-legislative committee. Lever Bros. Co.; and Minoru Ya- I
The delegates showed keen inter- masaki, nationally Rnown architest in the civil rights implementa- ectura l engineer of Detroit, Michtion aspect, condemning violence
igan.
as evidenced in Tennessee and
A psychologist at the penal inTexas in the school segregation stitution at San Quentin, CaWorAsk us now for tree information
inCIdents and discriminatory prac- nia , Jerry Enomoto has a rich
tices of lending inslltitution! in background in the field of CORl·
housing cases.
~
munity aOlt social problems which
John Yoshino, of the President's he employed to advantage in the
THE
SUMITOMO BAN"
Committee on Government Con(CAUFO&NIA)
tracts, thcn explained to delegates
Summer seoson juror
t4.O MontcomerJc St .
the purposes of his oUice. Leanets
San Franclaco - EX 2·11180
were also made available. Nisei DETROlT. - Mae Miyagawa, JA·
employed by industl'ies withgov- CL chapter :;ecretary here, is serv101 S . s.n Pec1ro
f:.oI Ante1~
tal .11
ernment contracts who feel tbllY lng a 3IHla>' assignment on the
are being .rliscrimina ted were urged Recorders Court jury. Summer
1400 • 4th St.
to report to him directly. The court hours are from 9 a.m. to 1
SacrameBw
G1 s-t811
p.m.
Continued on Page 8

INA6AKI'S LEADERSHIP OVER AND
ABOVE JACL MERITS BIENNIUM AWARD
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ROY NISHIJAWA

VAGARIES: by larry S. Taiiri

Fave "ie w~rlime

WINS NAT'L JACL

y rn$

PRESIDENCY

Denver
•
The stories people remember very
often turn on the trivial, the merely funny or the ironic. Seldom arc they wholly
depres.mg. Any group of Nisei sitting
around and tossing the conversational ball
about can come up with a ny number o(
warllm stories. We have our own favorites. too.
One of them&is about the Nisei who hitch-hiked his way
1,600 miles to serve a federal pl'ison telm, and how he figul'athel)' beat upon the prison doors for two days before they'd
take him in.
He was Gordon K. Hirahayashi. a test case in the evacttation and curfew orders of 1942. He 'w'as found guilty in Federal District Court in Seattle and sentenced to three months'
imprisonment. On appeal the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the
\erdiet. Meanwhile Hirabayashi had been working in Seattle
with the American Friends Committee, awaiting first outcome
of. the appeal and then orders as to where to serve his sentence.
Three months later he still hadn't heard; so he wrote to
the U.S. attorney in Seattle. Apparently the "no vacancy" s ign
was out on federal prisons. too. Finally the district attorney
came up with a prison camp in Arizona. Hirabayashi asked
for train fare. No, said the district attorney, he would have to
pay his own way to prison. This was too much. He decided he'd
thumb his way down to Arizona. and so he did, all 1,600 miles
o.f the way. But there was more to COll'je. When he finally
reached the camp, the warden told him he hadn't received any
word about him, and he lefused to take the Nisei in. Gordon
hung around for two days b fore he coulll get inside and start
:;erving his three months. Last we heard about Gordon, quite
a while back, he was teaching in a school in far off Lebanon.

SAN FRANCISCO. - Dr. Roy M.
Nishikawa of Los 'A ngeles wa
elected unanimously to the national
presidency of the .Japanese American Citlzen~
U:ilgue to serve the
1956-58 biennium.

/

'1
Dr. Roy Nishikawa (left) of Los Angeles is handed the gavel that
has been used by n ationa l JACL pre'Sidents since they were first
elected in 1934 from outgoing president George J. Inagaki of Venice.
Inagaki was also named the 1954-56 Nisei of the Biennium gold
medallion winner for his distinguished community service over and
beyond the duty as JACL prC'sident.
-Peter Asano Photo.

RELATIONSHIP WITH JAPAN, PART OF
'CHANGING PERSPECTIVES'
THEME
.

JOE GRANT TELLS HIS PIECE
•

Our favorite mental picture. and we remember as though

:t were yesterday, is of doughty Joe Grant Masaoka battling

spiritedly for a microphone on a Salt Lake City pliiti()('m.
This was in February of 1944, thQ occasion an AFL meeting calit!d "~
tell the truth about Japanese in Utah." The
~peakr
was John R. Lechner, an import from Los Angeles
-,\:ho talked for 90 minutes about Japanese atrocities inter~persd
with mention of all ged pro-Japanese activity by the
Nisei and Issei. The moment he finished speaking, Chairman
L. F. Anderson thanked the audIence and hurriedly broug11t
the meeting to a close.
•
Joe Grant popped to his f et and demanded the right to
speak. When it was denierl him, he ran to the stage and grabbed
'he mike. Anderson grabbed back. But Masaoka, who had a
P:'t of boxing in his time, he,d Qn with one hand, feinted wHh
1:10 etner, and danced about in a bit of £ancy footwork. Lechn l' and the ~eting
ofical~
left the hall hurriedly, and Masaolfa stayed on to give a rou sing speech for democracy and
to get a spirited ovation. We'll never forget ole Joe Grant
hanging on te the mike for dear lile and shouting, "There is
m.ore than one c~lor
in the American llag, and there is more
than one color in the American people!"

SHORTEST G.t.
• W e remember COlTespondent Lyn Crost's story about "the
shortest guy in the army," PFC Takeshi Kazumura, who stood
4 feet, 9' ;nches, and who was a special problem for the army
because he wore size 2 Y.l shoes. He volunt~red
for army duty
after Pearl Harbor, got rejected because of his size. He went
back to the find of the line and was accepted his second time
around.
.
And of course there was Bob Hope's slory of the Nisei GI
from Denver a woundl!d GI assigned to guard duty with the
USO troupe 'with which Hope was pedorming. One morning
the troupe was wakened in the early hours by machine-gun
fire. It was the Nisei. "He'd libel'atad'a small Nazi battle flag
and wanted it to look more war-torn," Hope said.
Yes, dearie, we remember when the WAC dropped its
height and weight requirement (to 57 inches and !J5 pounds)
• ~o
that Nisei women coull!l get into the corps. And how Earl
Finch, the Nisei eI's own USO, used to travel with a gallon
of soy sauce in his car in case he wantt!d to throw a party
for some Japane\;· Amca'I"ans, and he threw an awful lot of
big and wonderful one!'. We remember 1~-yearold
Ralph Lazo
of Manzanar, who passed himself off as a Japanese American
for two years so he could go tCll camp with his buddies. And
how a young pai!' of newlyweds from Rohwer relocatIon center
got the surprise of their lives when, uewly-an'ived in Buf1alo, N.Y., they were approached by a woman, hands outstretched, who said, "Hello, I'm 0 glad to see you." Because
of course she was that lovaly lady, the ubiquitous Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt.
We remember that crazy. mixed-up "Battle Of. the ~ath
T bs" in which a sincere but over-zealous WRA article pom\.~ o~t
that the evacuees weTI' "daily bathers," and that one
~roblem
in getting 11" em to go to the Midwest was. that "there
are no bathing facilities in some placcs." The artJc~e
broug~t
on a mighty roar from good farm folk and good ctly folk 111
the Midwest, and eVEn from the halls of Congress, ~vhlc
rang
with anguished cries from senators and rep.sn~ahv,
egged
n by a gleeful I'll' ~s.
Scn. Robert A. Taft s~\ld,
It must be .a
revelation to the Middle West farmer to dIscover that he IS
neither clean, sanitary, cal'eful nor painstaking a~d
must now
take lessons from the J&panese. What the Amencan farme~'s
need is not J"panl"se advice but a new Department of Agpculture in Washington." Which sh~wed
pretty n:u:h that the
wind that blew in this cap r'!' salls was a. poll tical one ..
All kinds of sad, mad things happened m those w~rtJme.
yeaTS. Heaven help us if we 'vcr catch our
s~l
vcs
refenmg 1.0
ithem as "the good old days," but we do adrrut they llnd their
moments.

NISEI JOB OPPORTUNITY
Permaoent, fine position IJI Los Ang
~ les
f~r
gh~
grade
men or woman, age 25-45, who is undecp/lld 111 present
j ob. Sales or executive experience help:ul. Substanltal
starting income. Call 1\;11'. Cobu, DU 2-6313.

l~

SAN FRANCISCO. - ReappraIsal
of the J ap~es
Ar:neric.an . community and Its r elationship fu Japan was called for in the keynote
address by Edward J . Ennis, general counsel to the American Civil
Liberties Union, beforG the opening ceremony of the 14th Biennial
national con ention of the Ja~nes
American Citizens League last Friday.
"The question now arises as to
wbether the J apanese American
communlty has actueved the position, where like othel' American
minorities, it may voice its views
01;1 issues of foreign l'alations which
involve not only the United States
but also Japan," the champion of
American minorities told the more
than one thousand delegates who
attended the oplining sessions ot
the four-day meet in San Francisco.
"Ca,Jl J apanese Americans urge
that the enlightened self interest
of the United States requires that
trade wit.h Japan not be impeded
by
discriminatory
prohibitions
against Japanese imports, whether
cotton goods, jjsh 01' other commodities, at the behest of domestic
producers of those commodities,"
he asked. and pointt!d out that Japan, the former enemy, has become the United States most impc..rtant ally in the Far East.
"The free world's principle co unterforce against this (Communist)
thn'at in the Far East is the indusuri a 1 Japan-now an indispensible
ally. We h ave not yet realized the
importance of this change for all
Americans and particularly for Japan('se Americans."
Ennis told the assembly that " Japanese Americans have reached
the time when they may xpress
"
nd may tully enJ'oy
th elr.
vIews a .
.
Ole freedom which larger minoriti{)S have a I w Ll Y S exercised in
. t' . i the' United S~tes
and
~aI:S
7n whic h United Slates
cyen if Japanese
POl'~c). ··s involvl!d
.
1v cd'"
po l ICY
IS a Iso UlVO
.
Ennis called for the formulation
t'
th p i
of a new perspec Ive ~n
.e o~ ti.on of Ule ~apnes
m e~'lcan
10

bl~ho:n!\r;

SAN FRANCISCO. - Edwa,rd Ennis deLivered th.e keynote ~drs
to delegates at the 14th. BlenmaL
NationaL JACL Convention over
tlte Labor Dav weekend. The
complete text follows:

I~a

•••
Changing perspectives, the theme
of the 14th Biennial Convention of
the Japanese American Citizens
League, challenges us to use this
opportunity to re ~xa
mine
the position of JACL in the Japanese
American community and the position of Jap;!mese Americans in relation to the vital changes now
affecting the United States as a
whole at home and abroad. Changing perspectives are imperatively
required to understand the profound chang,es wpich are occurring
in our country and in the world.
Just a few short years ago World
War II was terminated abruptly
by use of the ultimate weapon-the
atom bomb-on Japan , then the
enemy but already in a few years
the pl-incipal ally of the United
States in the whole eastern world.
We must explore the implications
for all Japanese Americans of this
startling change in so short a
period.
.
Since World War II the colomal
empires of European countries in
Asia have either disappeared comr».etely as in India and Indonesia ,
or partially as in Indo-China and
in a sense in China itself. The
Colonial empires in Africa have
e>ither disappeared as in Egypt,
or are crumbling as in Algeria.
China, 0 u r Asian all) dur ing
World War II against Japan, is
now tile implacable .f 0 e of the
United States in the Far East, and
Japan, the recent enemy, is our
prmcipal ally in the Far East.
Communism threatens to industrial.
tl Ch'
s and dom
~ 7.e
Ie
l~es
masse
n:
mate all ASIa, and our only cou.
terbalance in that whole area IS
i1 ?du.s~l'iaJjze
d Japan . What. IS the
slgmhcance of th e s e profound
changes for
~mericans
of Japanese
?
ancestry.
CI
Post.war
lang:es
On the domestic scene also there
have been rofound changes for

I
Jnpa~se

A~erican.

s.

pe~dl-

The
h 11
d the JACL to create lum 01 publLc oplOlon ~as
s\~ un g
ney c a enge .
.
from the complete wartime dlsap.
a new perspective, too, upon .Its
.
1 'h' h permitted evacuation
h'" t the desegrega tLOn pi ova \\ lC
·
I'e Ia t LOns I" 0
•. •
..
and detention in relocation centers
Ivmg as It docs prIDCI{. ht'
Ig
mvo
.
"t
a~
enemy sympathiwrs over to an
palh' another AmencCln mmon y . .
d
f
al
the role f the unprecedentc measure 0 ap~-ov
E• ·nm·.s covered
.
.
which p rmits J DJlaneSe Amel'lcans
JACL In leglslatl\'e work an com- t h ' . th lives of their commented on its ai d in the removal 0 s 't~ 1 e m reel-ullY than ever was
. '1'
f
les prior
mo to the
. wal'.
of 110,000
. CIVI lan~
rom.w est coast mum
the case
citie;; WIthout ma~or
mClden.t when
Another profound postwar change
World War If erupted. provm'g. the affecting the relationships between
loyalty of the J a pa nese Amencan all the races makmg up the Amel'po~lace
_
. .'
ican community follows the opinHis address opened ~he
busmes.s- lons of the Supreme Court barring
packed lour day me~lJg
that WI~
segregation in the public schools.
see the JACL estr.bhsh new PO~II forces loosed by these
cies for its 88-chapter mebr~IP
OPi~la
and efforts to enforce
to carry back to ~e
commumtJes them must be the subiect for care.
ol Japanese Amertcans throughout
' C ti ed
. Page 5
the United States.
on nu
on
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At the highly spirited clectioo.
which adhered to .Roberts rules
of order with an official parli,,mentarian, time limitation as' tl)
nomination and seconding speeches
tellers and other officials appOinlf'd
by George J. Inagaki. outgoing Rational pre~idnt
and presiding officer, other members of N15hika&
wa's cabinet were elected by se.
cret ballot during thp. 11'2 hour 'session.
In a close baltle. Shig Wakamats u of Chicago received the majority vote of the 73 chapters represented, over Jac); Noda of. Cortez. ;rile latter was promptly voted
to the office of 2nd national vice
president.
Harry TakagI of Seattle won the
office of 3rd na tional vice president
while Aki Hayashi of New York
was mimed national treasurer for
the coming biennium and Lily Okura of Omaha , Neocaska as secretary to the board.
Kenji Tashiro oJ Orosi. immediate past national 2nd vice president

l u~IYOfetA

1:0
Clue, a recently created post on
the National JACL board. Attorney
Frank F . Chum an of Los Angeles
will continue his position as JACL
legal counsel appointed by the
board.
Dr. Nishikawa, a graduate 0l
UCLA and the ' Northern Illinois
College of Optometry has a long
history of service to the organization which began in pee war years
as a JACL member and in post
war years as president of So.th·
west L.A. chapter in 1948, chairman of the Pacific Southwest Bistrict Council of 18 ehal)ters ·in 1949.
anti three consecutive terms as. national treasurer from 1950 to 1956_
He C1lso serves on a number of
local and nationa.l committees and
as treasurer of the Committee on
Japanese American Evaeuahon
Claims (COJAEC·, .
He has been awarded tile JACL
Sapphire pin for devoted and loyal
service and the JACL Ruby ~
for outstanding, sacrificial and meritorious contribution to the nation·
al JACL program. He is married to
the fotmer Alice Yoshiye Kawakami of Hollywood and has a son,
Kenneth, 15.

ENNIS RECEIVES 4,000
MES9AGE FROM HIMSELF
SAN FRANCISCO. - Ed Ennis.
\I/ho addressed the JACL convention opening ceremony audience of
500 at the Sheraton - Palace last
week. had to leave his New York
office in a rush as he picked up
his bril!f case, of which he owns
two identical ones.
On his arrival in San Fran'cisN
he discovered that thli briefcase
containing his address - text Wa:1
still in New York and the one he
brought contaIned notes from the
Democratic Corweniion.
His thoughtful secretary wired
the 4,000-w.ord speech to Enni In
San Francisco in time fOl' the address.
The mix-up was revl'aled to conventionel's as Ennis l'eJoted the InCident and then lifted a roll of
yellow paper Western Union used
to send the message and letting U
unravel to the floor.

Twin Cities UCL pa~,e5
200 melltberslrip matk
MINNEAPOLIS. - The 1956 ml'mbel,.ohl·l> Ina"'k of the Twin Cities
.,
,
United Citizens League IJACL)
passed the 200 mark, surpassing
.- b Y 6 PCI' een t •
last year's mar"
according to membership chairman
Emi Takato.
.
A rlicord crowd of 190 CLers and
friendll thronged the shores of Laka
Minnetonka last month when the
chapter held Its annual steek f~Y.
Tom Ohno and Norman Ku.luno
were co-cbairmeD of the piemc:, aesistectby Jeri Tsurusakl. ~
KaJloo
no, Henry, Ohno and Saki Obilo.

I
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by Je'rry Enomoto
San Francisco
• The las't page in the story of tne 14th Bien~l
National
JACL Convention was written in the early how's of the morning of Seot. 3, when the final notes of the traditional "Sayo)lara Ball" echoed in the Rose Ballroom of tne Sheraton-Palace
Hotel. Many of you may be reading this column, already secure in 1he comforts of your living room, and others may
see it in the home of a friend enroute home from the Convention. Wherever and whenever you read it, we hope that your
memories of this Convention are happy and rich.
In the record attendance, the participation of the YO]llh
and lssei,-the "new faces", the diligent and faithful attendance
of scores of delegates at the business sessions, and the messages
of honored speakers, was seen a good part of the meaning and
lmplication of our theme: "Changing Perspectives".
To you delegates and boosters, without whose support this
Hth Biennial could not go into JACL annals as "the best ever",
we say "thanks for coming". We hope you enjoyey being with
us as much as we enjoyed having you. When we have recup'"
era ted somewhat from thE: rigors of the Convention, we shall
share some of the nostalgia that we all feel , now that a noth er
Biennial has become history. So be with us next iime for the
"post-mortem.

by Tats Kushido

Nemulai
• It's not the convention that· kills you
off, it's the extra-session activities that
burn out your guts. That's not only a
quote from Deacon Mas Satow, but from
a conventioneer who's taken in almost
all the social doings, from the pre-confab
shindig at convention board sec'y Lucy
Adachi's honoring the SWLA delegation,
to sec-ing banquet speaker Max Rabb, secTetary to President Ike's cabinet, off at the airport 4 ayem
Tuesday.
One of many satisfactions this writer got from the 14th
Biennial was the confirmation that Frisco's stil! a nice eating
town. Wherever you dine, the emphasis is not only to fill you
up, but to make you happy in the process. We stress this in
the light of a vicious rumor we intend to dispel-that to the
S 'w'er , quantity is more important than quality.
Through toothpick - propped eyelids, hence the caption
above, we fondly peruse the convention program printed in
the great souvenir booklet to reminisce the highlights of the
convention. In the blur of things, several things stand out.
At the risk of putting cur neck on the local chopping block,
we admit that while we thought the Ellay convention, the 13th
Biennial in '54, was a masterpiece production, Esseff had us
beat on a few scores, attendance being one of them.
And this was one of the best engineered conventions we've
attended. The precisionl?d mechanics of the many activities
,eft little to be desired. This leads to another item-the wealth
of high-caliber personnel at every level, from the board down
through the committee members. If there was any goofing, it
didn't show. And that's another talent, by the way-to cover
u p the goofs, if any.
When boss Satow assigned us to handle the public relations for the convention, he didn't tell us what to expect, hinting only that it was a big responsibility. After we got to Frisco,
we found that much groundwork had been done in contacting the press, radio, tv, wire services, etc. We'd like to tell
you who dood it and take this space to thank them for an excellent job which gave the convention better coverage including the N.Y. Times and Newsweek magazines than any other
to date.
Dan Nakatsu, who's a regular p.r. man for Japan Air
Lines, and newspaper gal Kaye Uyeda along with Will Maruyama and Don Arlett werC' responsible in setting up nearly a
dozen tv and radio appearance of JACL and convention personalities. Arlett was especially effective in seeing to it that
the metro dailies and news services were faithfully delivered
convention releases. A p .r. man in his own right, h e personally knows the guys worth knowing in the communications
field.
Not to be unfair to other hardworking committees, but
space won't permit our recognizing them all-but they were
& terrific team.

•

•
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Max-I credit
upon the Japanese Ame~lcan- Citizens League, his commuOl-

is the text of tlte speech of
weH M. Rabb, secretary to the
President's Cabinet, made Sept.
3 before the Japanese American
Citizens Leagu e here:
•
••

p e... spe~ti"l71.y

SOU~ETR:

Is~:!,

ty and his country.
Fears Despite Prosperity
We have almost within our grasp
today a bright new world-a world
of no disease-where routine tasks
An experience such as mine
are accomplished by pressing a
working in the White House and few buttons-where economic se.
for the President of the United curity is the property of every
States-of course brings many re- man. We are this year on the edge
wards. It is challeriging. It is ex- of a 400 billion dollar gross econciting. It is eventful. Howev~r
, I omy _ having passed all previous
sha ll treasure my years there for records. More people have more
a different reasdn. When lone day money to spend than ever before
leave the .White House, it will be and continued economic prosperity
with a host of unforgettable memo- appears to be ours.
ries. I see so clearly the picture of
But still there is tension, still
two giants of our day: Sir Winston there is unreasoning hatred and
Churchill and President Eisenhow- fear prevalent in the world. There
er, strolling down the path througa are vestiges here and abroad of
the Rose Garden on the Prime
Minister's last visit here.
age-long discriminations w h i c h
mar this idyllic picture. With our
And I recall so vividly that first new world has come the realization
Staff Meeting with the President that man so far deveJoped his deafter he took office-a meeting at structive genius that not only his
which he revealed so clearly the way of life, nor alone his civilizaessence of the man. At that meet- tion, is at stake .. He is beginning
ing he told us three things. He to face the terrifying knowledge
said, " Take y our job seriously, that all-out war, even in our day,
but never yourself. II His second ad- could destroy this world _ could
monition was, " Let's not be afr,aid leave our planet nothing more than
to go around with a smile on our a mass of radioactive rubble. With
faces." And the third and most the blessings of our age have come
important was, " Let's not be afraid problems and pressures greater,
to pray."
perhaps, than man has ever met.
And one of my prized memories
What is our hope? What is the
will be of the magnificent moment answer?
which touched us all when on the
Certainly one of the major hopes
steps of the White House, we of the world rests in the willingwatched the President, with pride ness of the United States to accept
and pleasure, place the Congres- appropriate leadership, in 0 u r
sional Medal of Honor on the chest firm and uny\elding insistence on
fair play, on ideals that are rooted
of Sgt. Hiroshi Miyamura.
Nisei Part of U.S.
in spiritual considerations, and on
The significance of that day in our rejection of the Communist conearly fall of 1953 went -far beyond cept of tyranny of mind and body.
the mere fact of a nation's tribute For American guidance and Amerto a Nisei veteran whose courage ican exampl~
is the torch which
and bravery ' had proved an ins pi- will light the path toward world
ration to so many. Here was tan- harmony.
gible evidence t hat Americans
This leadership can be -effectiveeverywhere admire integrity oIly realized only if unremitting efmind and heart wherever it may foFt is made by all American citiappear. And here -was clear recog- zens. Here are a few of the connition that the Nisei is not a de- siderations which must be taken
tached and isolated member of our into account if we are to achieve
world but a welcome, productive this objective. The manner in
partner in the America of which we ' Which. we ~cept
this. mantle of
are all so proud.
leadershLp Will determme the fuToday the doubts and f ear sture of our c.i~lzaton
.'
I
d
Position Unique
whLch were so careless y sprea
I buildin
h lth
ld 't .
.
J
.
n
g a ea y wor , I IS
about the Amencan apanese 10 a .
t"
th t th U 't d Stat
time of great natiol)al stress have ~pera
IVe. a . e m e
es
been dissipated through the efforts, wm the fr~endshlp
and support 01
individual and collective, of a valued allies such as Japan. It
small segment of our population ~ems.
~
me ~at
you, as ArneI"
h ' h h s distin ished itself for lcan. .cLtizens '~lth
cl?se contacts,
. IC
a
gu
families and fnends, 10 Japan, are
Its character, courage and loyalty. .
.
·ti
t help our
We are meeting . in an atmos- 10 a umq~rpoln
mi~e-to
win
phere of understanding and accom- country. y
s
?li~hment
and I can u'uly say that ::n.confldence of the Japanese na-

It IS good to be here.
But it is good :0 be here for othe.r
reasons, too. It IS personally grabfying to .me to pa~tice
.in ~e
de~bratons
of this or.gamzation
whICh stands as so effective a symbol of the valued contributions
which the Nisei have made in the
United States - an organization
which has been characterized by
integrity of purpose and by firm
devotion to principles of national
unity.
I am glad to be here in order
that I might pay deserved tribute
to Mike Masaoka who has served
this organization with dignity, reso'.·cefulness and ability. I have
known Mike almost since my arrival in Washington and there is
no one for whom I have greater
respect and few for whom I hold

•

Getting back to nemutai, which in J means sleepy, we see
good logic in this word: ne (sound), mIL (non existent) and tai
(body) . Even backwards, it makes sense: tai-mu-ne, which
means, "it's time, isn't it'?" (to get up).
To convention chairman J erry Enomoto, who well deserves the nat' l board's having selected him "JACLer of the
Biennium", to his gracious wife Joyce who anguished with him
10 keep the convention humming on eveR k eel which it did,
and to the whole SF J ACL gang, sweet dreams.
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It is urgent that the Japanese
people fully understand and appreciate the sincere desire of the
United States Government to assist Japan in regaining its national
pride, prestige and position so that
it can playa full and active role as
an Asian leader, in friendly cooperation with other Asian ·nations.
We are assisting and encouraging
Japan to regain adequate defense
strength in order that the natioD
may become an independent, selfrespecting and self-reliant force for
stability and peace in Asia. We
shall continue to do everything possible to bring Japan to its rightful
place as a member of the United
Nations, confident that when the
. strength of world opinion finally
forces the Soviet Union to withdraw its opposition, Japan wi 1]
exercise an important influence
and leadership in the United Nations. We are assisting Japan to
fin d and develop real markets
abroad which are so essential to
its economic and politicial stabUi..
ty, and to the economic advancement of less-developed parts of
Asia. We are cooperating with Ja..
pan in the peaceful development
the atom.
Best of U.s, Interest
Particularly, we are seeking t.$
establish a relationship of indE!9
pendence and mutuaLrespect and
cooperation between ,our two countries-a true partnership-confident
in the knowledge that with such a
relationship the best interests of
the United States, Japan, and the
free world are served.
It thus becomes vitally impol'Continued on Page 5
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We have seen numerous indications recently that the Communists
have been making inroads in Japan-hundreds of Japanese, jnc1uding half the membership of the
Japanese Diet have been taken on
_______
' _ _ _ _ _ _ __

in the Heart of thtt
Japanese Area

GEORGE'S
MOTOR SERVICE

O.c. JAYs to install
Hiro Shinoda as president

Operated itT

SANTA ANA. - Hiro Shinoda of
Garden Grove will be installed as
new president of the Orange County JAYs, succeeding Bill Marumeto of Santa Ana, at a banquet Sept.
8, 6:30 p.m., at the Santa Ana
Masonic Temple.
Banquet chairman Janet Fukuda reports Sheriff James Musick
will be guest speaker and Frank
Sacaris, emcee.
Shinoda, Anaheim High alumnus, is attending Orange Coast col·
lege and served as treasurer for
the JAYs this past year. Other officers are May Shinomiya (Fuller·
ton), v.p.; Yoko Ohara (Orange),
sec.; Mike Ota <Huntington Beach),
treas.; Evelyn Nagamatsu (Garden Grove), hist.; June Morimoto
(Anaheim), pllb.; Jane Asari (Hun:
tington Beach), Richard IkemJ
<Garden Grove), soc.; Tommy Ma- ~=;
rumoto (Santa Ana), ath.; Joan
Ota (HB), Tommy Ohara (0),
Doris Fujino (Fl, Ernie Nagamatsu (GG), membs.-at·lrg.

George Kuramoto

ftRES aocI TUBBS
LUBRICATIoN
MOTOR TUNE-UP.
RBPAlI1ING
FRD PARKING
BAT1'BR1BS
;'&'OCBSSORlB8

Pboae:

eIlerry 9630
.-rB •

'OPERATION MERCURY'
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
T. Nishimura - George Furuta
SAN FRANCISCO. - Mrs. Y. Meriki of San Mateo held the winning
"Operation Mercury" ticket drawn
2610 Wilshire Blvd.
at the JACL cODvention outing Sun·
PhoDe DUnkirk '-1301
day.
.
Other prize winners were Fumiko
in conjU!jctlon witfl
Urabe of Salins, color. TV. ~t;
a,nd
Imperial ' Gardell8 SuJd;1ak1 __ Harold Youna of San Diego. hi-fi
L-______________
. set'.

3rd Ave. at Yesler MA 8303
Moderate Rates
or

WIlll&m Y. Mimbu, lames M.

• Matsuoka and Dr. T. T. Nak&mura
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na; the Japanese people have ~eD
instgae~
to oppose. the. Am:ncau
bas~
whLch are malOtamed m Ja.pan at the request of and for the
defense of th~
c~untry;
the largest
labor federation 111 Japan only last
week announced its willingness to
cooperate with the Communist Party. It is not that the Japanese peo.
pie are naturally sympathetic to
Communism. On the contrary _
they, like the .American people, are
by culture and tradition completely
antagonistic to Communist ideolegy. But there are always 'dangers
that some may be taken in by
Communist blandishments and insidious propaganda against the.
United States, unless the true purposes and policies of the United
States a!:e well understood.
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~ .._ YERY TRULY YOURS: by Horry K. Honda

Whither in 1958
San F rancisco
•
Aft l' all is said of the 14th Bien nial
just concluded. a big question in the
minds yet of those attending th e gala
convention concelns the site of the 15th
Biennial . . . Again, there were no signs
of a bid and the delegates decided to let
National Board choose after a six-month
walthlg period, in which time chapters
are to be informed on the mechanics for holding a so-called
"waterd~on
convention . . . There was a time when delegates staged interesting gimmicks to have their bids accepted.
Honor for hosting a convention-as a matter of civic a nd chapter pride--attracted as much attention and spirit as election
of national officers shown this past week . . . For th e record,
Salt Lake City, San Franicsco and Los Angeles h ave hosted
JACL conventions three times; followed by Seattle twice
Portland, Denver and Chicago each once.
'
•
Maybe it was "mean" on my part to say goodbye to
mends at the Sayonara Ball-"see you in Denver i n '58" to
my Denver colleagues and "see you in D .C. in '58" to m y
Eastern District friends . . . I certainly dislike the idea of
~taring
a precedent of kicking the conventions back and forth
between San Francisco and Los Angeles . . . D .C. in '58 sounds
fine and an excellent opportunity to have the travel pool plan
off to a good start. I'm thinking out loud right n ow-bu t the
convention could be planned to include sightseeing for a ll
official delegates during the day with calls upon their con gressmen, etc., and business sessions during the evening. Th at
ought to minimize a need for socials to one good banquet a nd
Sayonara ball . . . The realistic aspect of a convention on t h e
Eastern seaboard as far as delegates from the west coast are
concerned is that too much attention need n ot be paid to the
special ar.d social events of a biennial convention that task
the host convention board . . . A drastic move :lS going back
East may augur a "watered down" conven tion the delegates
have sought in the past two biennials . . . It just doesn 't
seem possible to have a small convenijon when so many volunteers are available to handle a good-size com·ention .
•
So successful in numbers was the 14th Biennial th at the
conviviality and informality associated with less- attended aftairs were missing. It may 1llean that district coun cil conventions in the odd-years will take . . . Already. the join t EDCMDC convention to be held over the Labor D ay h olidays in
J 957 is beginning to pick up momentum .. . T he IDC convention in Idaho Falls for the 1957 Thanksgiving week end promises to lure 1000ers from all parts of the country as th ey celebrate the lOth anniversary of the founding of the fun,..loving
organization . . . The Mountain- Plains D istrict is goin g to
Omaha-first time a D C gathering is being called ther e . ..
Central Cal, which holds its district con ven tions a nnua lly,
meets in early December. W e have no inklin g w here the other
wstricts are planning to have theirs next year.
•
Some-one remarked the 14th Biennial was the "waitingest
convention ever". D on't know what was mean t unless it w as
the long wait in line to get a juicy and tender (mine was) steak
.. t the outing, the long wait for breakfast at the Palace coffee
shop, the long wait at the Surf Club bar, the lon g wait for
cars out of the Palace garage and the long wait to get a car load together for a post-midnight snack . . . F a ther Clem ent
of Maryknoll, who gave two invocations at the 13th Bienni al
in Los Angeles, made it a point to renew acquaintan ces wi th
JACLers he met two years ago this past week end . .. Dr.
James Takao of Cincinnati read George Inaga ki's editorial in
ibe PC about the feeling delegates would have when in council
session and decided right then and there to come as a delegate . . . Politicking by delegates afforded m a n y to get acquainted with others as no other process could devise. The
vote of Tom Takemura, lone delegate irom Puyallu p Valley,
was eagerly sought by campaign managers as soon .as w ord
circulated he was present . . . The gift presented to Max R a bb,
banquet speaker, is a Japanese l mari bowl with a Dutch design, made in 1868 . . . Roy Nishikawa, 1956- 58 national JACL
president, was installed into office in the presence of his fa mily-wife Alice and son Kenneth . . . Dr . T . T . Yatabe of Chicago, who installed the officers, atten ded with Mary and son
Dudley, now stationed at Fort Ord. JACL conventions are slowly becoming family affairs ••. We'll have more n ext week.

Continued from Page 3
ful consideration by all m inority
groups in the United Sta tes.
A third important cha nge on the
domestic scene was the enactment
of the legislation, for whi ch J ACL
m ay proud ly take principal credit,
v.U1i ch elimina ted race as a bar to
naturalization a nd permitted for
the fi r s t time s ince the 1924 exclusion act the immigrat icm of Jap anese a nd other aliens from Asia.
Let us consider the new problem s a nd the new relationships
created for Japanese Americ a ns by
these changes in Ame rican foreign and domestic policy .
1. Relations with Japn.~I
the
United States , a country created
a nd constantly reinvigorated by
imm igration from many foreign
countries. there has always been
a political question of the degree
of sYqlpathy which immigrants and
their American children should ~
press a nd exercise in favor of the
fatherland where the interests of
their adopted land, the United
States, are also involved.
.
For a long time in our foreign
r elations we have had to consider
the factor of the sympathies of our
German. Irish , Italian. Polish and
other groups, and more recently
the Jewish group, toward quest ions of ioreign r elations involving
the United States. and Germany,
England, Italy, Poland and Israel
Japanese. Chinese and other very
small minorities have never had
enough politc~U
weight to give
their interests in their hom~ds
any great political significance.
When the United States has been
Miss National JACL of 1956, Sharon Nishimi of Sacrament o, poses at peace many minority groups
with a smili ng digni tar y, M axwell M . R a bb, secretary of Presiden t have not been backward in exerEisenhower 'S ca binet, who gave the principal address at the 14th cising their democratic rights of
B ienni al Recognitions Banquet last Monday night at the Sheraton- free spee ch and political persuasion
to urge upon the United States a
P alace Ho tel, San F ran cisco, b efo r e some 500 delegates.
-Peter Asano Photo. foreign policy which would favor
I their homelands. The melting pot
tion.
has created one dominant political
We . live in a land whose great- loyalty to the United Sta~
but it
ness is founded not so much on ' has not destroyed the rich variety
the richness of na tural resources of numerous national culture and
Continued from P age 4
and creative talents of our ances- sympathies.
that the Japanese people under- tors, as upon the 'concept of a just
Other Foreign Blocs' .
stand · the true inteptions of the society which the y brought to
Between 1914 and 1917, pnor to
United States, and it is her e that America with them. Our Declara- the entry of the United States into
you can help.
tion of Independence and our Con- World War I , the large Irish- Amer..
J a pan has a gr eat role to play stitution spea k eloquently of our ican blocs in the United States
iq helping to m aintain peace a nd belief that all m en are created were not at all hesitant in indicatadvanc e the well.being of Asia . In equal and deserve equal treatment ing that their sympathies were
no other Asian nation a r e ther e as under law. Our chur ches and our with Germany and against Enggreat potentialities in industrial temples all preach love of fellow land and that the United States
tant, to U .S. _ J a pa nese rela tions, man. honesty in dealing with our s ho~d
stay . out o~
the war. The
and financial r esources. technic al brothers and justice tempered by English - hating IrIsh were more
know-how, a nd s killed labor force. m ercy for all. Unfortunately. our pro-German than the Germans.
By r ea son of this unrivalled econ. pr actice is far behind our profesSimilarly from ·1939 to .1941, prior
omic pote ntial. Ja pa n ca n playa sion.
~ the entry of the Urut~
States
constructive p a rt in the develop-. You-who ha ve known the sear· lOto World War n , ~omltes
a~d
m ent of e conomic cooperation a nd ing a nguish of discrimination and ' congre
s~ es
of va~ous
nationality
improved living sta nda rds thr ough- unreasoning hatred - have more groups 10 the Uruted States supout the Western Pacific, a nd thus r eason than most to be aware of ported the position of their homem a ke a n important contribution to the power of blind pr ejudice and lands. whether it be Germany on
th e economic welfare, peace a nd bigotry.
one side or . Po~lI:nd
on the ?ther_
stability of this area.
E ven while we a r e going about
But the sl~cant
fact IS ~at
•
this t ask of enlisting the supports once the Umted States made Its
J a pan's s trength . independence. of the major powers of the globe, decision and entered Worl~
W,ar
self-r espect and stability a re vita l we must not forget the impol-tance I and World War II these. mlOonty
to our own dom estic self-inter est, of the many new a nd growing efforts. based on sympathy for the
as well as to our foreign policies lands.
homeland, ceased and soldiers ot
looking to peace a nd prosperity in
To B e Continued
Continued on Page 7
Asia. We r ea lize this a nd we will
continue to do all within our power
to promote and m a intain a s trong
Japanese economy.
We must also r ecognize th a t the
moral influence of Americ a is indispensable to the esta blishment ot
a n a tmospher e of world under- ,
stand. This influe nce will only be
felt if America's own moral house
is in order . The la pses which we
allow in our promise of equal treatm ent for all compromise our world
position a nd jeopardize the efforts
of our diploma ts and s ta tesm en
who plead for world-wide cooper a-

I

Rabb

I

I

"insist .on the Finest..

Ii]
,
I

I
Two well-known JACLers in their r esp ective a reas, Jim
Matsuoka (left), Seattle J ACL president, a nd G eorge Masunaga, on e:time Mountain-P lains D istrict Cou ncil chairman and
Mile-Hi chapter president, met for the 1irst time at th e Convention outing after b ein g mistak en for each other by their
friends . T h ey look like tW\D brothers Cit a glance.
--G eorge Yoshinaga Photo.
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Mile-Hi lakes

·THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa

~ome

bridg~

cup

" FRANCISCO. - The lTiUl'a
SAN
Perpetual trophy, symbolic of JACL convention duplica te b rid g e
championship, went to the MileHi chapter this week,
John "Bee" Uyeda of Mt. View
and Dr. Charles Fujisaki of Denver
teamed to amass 1521,2 pts. to lead
H~
east-west play. George Clem
Oyama of San Francisco and Dr.
George Hiura of Sequoia JACL led
the north-south with 150¥Z pts.
Other honors went to:
East-West--Dr. & Mrs. Tom Hiura (SJ) 1491t2; Andy Handa-Keiji
Yamasaki (SF); North.oSouth-Enji Mita-George Takeuchi (SWLA)
135; Hisashi Horita-Dave Nitake
(LA) 1311/2.

I

-

Yoshioka cops
CL golf honors
SAN FRANCISCO. - Scoring a 78
at Sonoma and a 73 at Hillview,
Fl'Ifnk Yoshioka of San Jose took
low gross honors in the 3S-hole
t4th Biennial JACL Convention golf
tournament last Sunday. Other winners were:

cu

Winner of Seattle's International Sportsmens Club annual
almon derby is 10-year-old Sherry Mizuta wh~
wOn a $1,-2~0
boat and trailer by catching a 31 Ib.-4 oz. K10g salmon 10
Elliott Bay. Over 50 prizes, some of them shown in the background were awarded to lucky fishermen. About half of the
prize winners cau~ht
salmon weighing over 20 lbs.
-Elmer Ogawa Photo.

Ll'L TOKIO'S FINEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE

SAN

KWO LOW

FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD

228 E. First St., Los Angeles -

MI 2075, MI 0529

FIN-EST Brands in Japanes,e FOODS

Ever Inc easing Popularity
SOY SAUCE

wins fish derby
SAN FRANOISCO. - Dr. James
Nagatani of Delano caught two 27lb. salmon to win the JACL Convention fishing derby.
Jeff Fukawa of Delano also landed two and Hiro Asai of Turlock
one for a total boat catch of five.
The other six who were skunked
were Henry Taketa, Sacramento;
Robel't NakadQi Omaha; Amile
Okazaki, Berkeley; and Kiyo Yamamoto, Turlock.

Japanese food import
firms in S.F. organize
SAN FRANCISCO. - Ten major
importers of Japanese food 131'0ducts here have formed a n association "to protect group interests"
and begin inv stigation of credit
conditions of J a panese firms doi'lg
busine~
with local firms.
The 10 firms represented in the
newly formed America-Japan Food
Importers Association are:
Pacific Trading Co.. Mod ern
Foods Co., Nippon Co., North American Food Distributing Co.. Coast
Mercantile, Mutual Supply Co., F.
M. Nonaka Co. , Nomura Co., Hoseda Bros., and Commercial PaciIlc
Co.

Stocks and Bonds On
ALL EXCH NGES

Freddie S. Funakoshi
Report and Studies
Available on Reques t

J\iIORGAN
Los

World Renowned since 1630
PACIFIC TRADING CO., Sole U. S. Agent
San fr~ncio,
Los Angeles, Chicaso, New York
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Seattle voling machines readied lor
Sept 11 primaries; Issei to yote

!I1PIONSHIP FLIGHT
136-George Matsumoto (SF) 10: 141
-Terno Odow (D ) 9; 14 1-Frank Yamaguchi (SWLA) 10; 141-George Ura
(W) 10: 143-Har1an Hayakawa (SF)
By ELMER OGAWA
8.
21)d Low Grosor-Moto Matsuda (SF) SEATTLE. - Voting machines for
79-79-158.
Seattle and King County are parkFmST. FLIGHT
ed between elections in a new
139-BIl Noda (Cor) 12: 14~K
az
Yanase (SF) 16; 141-Tosh Endo (SM) spacious warehouse right in the
12; 142-Babe Morino (SF) 13: 143m iddle of this community (the 1200
Ra lph Nis
~I;JO!
C) F~iGHT
block on Yesler Way) , one time
131-Jack lzu (CV) 20: 13~Jim
No- site of the old Dugdale Park where
de (SM) i8; 13~F
re d
Obayashi (SF)
10 ; 136-Kaz Takel (SF) 21; 137-Ber- the Seattle Ball Club used to play
tram Harl (SF) 18.
some forty odd years ago.
SPECIAL AWARDS
At election time the block seems
1000 Club : Tats Horl (SF) 89-17-70.
Hole-In-One (at Sonoma) : Jimmy to w a k e from its somnolence.
Matsuda (SF) 6 ft. 10 in. away from There are ~ore
people who hurry
pin: Champ flight-Frank Yoshioka
(SJ) 12 it .; George Ura (W) 18 ft.; from one building to another. Mov1st flight-Min Furuki (SF) 7 ft . 7 in.; ing vans back up to a loading platAngel K ageyama (Sac) 13 ft . 6 In .:
2nd flight- Bob Yamamo.to (Sal) 13 form, large crates are wheeled
ft. 7 in.: Ray Ishlmatsu (CV) 24 ft. aboard, and shortly
the trucks
5 In.
Hillview low net : champ-Karl T a ku whe.el away as unceremoniously as
(SJ) 76-.10-66; 1st-Dr: Tom Hima (SJ) they
came. Interesting activity;
82- 15-67 ; 2od-Kenji HOl:()kawa (Sac) and here it is almost three weeks
86-16-68.
,.

Delano dentist

WE ·-PACBRAND

Chief custodian H ess C . Viney of the King County voting machine
warehouse takes time out from a busy day of prepa rin g .01' the
Sf'pt. 11 primaries to give a few pointers to Mr. and Mrs F.aisaku
Fujii. Mr. Fujii, 72, came to the S tates in 1906, Lts wlfe, 58, followed in 1915. They have four sons and fi\'e daughters-a 'l married-and 18 "going 19" grandchildren. Fujii, who voted in one
municipal election, shows off his know-h ow to 1\1rs. Fuj u who is
studying for citizenship
-Elmer Ogawa Ph<Jto.

the machines for operation by the
voters on election day.
One of the effiCient things about
machine voting is that the results
can be determined with the ease
of reading a cash r egister. At the
last municipal election nearly the
entire count was in and on TV but
couple of hours after the polls
closed, long before bed time for
some of us late stayer uppers. This,
however . is only the unofficial
count. The sealed machines are returned to the warehouse, and held
,for a period whi(;h may Tun from
fifteen days to three months' depending on circumstances.
Chief of the ,.,.hole ooeratioR is
COllnn' Comptroller Bobby Mor~is.
Bobby Morris, former R-ese Bowl
referee and PCC r eferee in football an.d basketbali, and exponent
of hard clean play, who ran thousand of miles officiating in the
YMCA, Church League, and Higlt
School circuits prior to the big
time. No Nisei athlete of the '20s
can ever say that he wasn't in a
Bobby Morris officiated gam e.
Scanning the 1 oster, very few of
those old timers live in Seattle today, so that's why we Illention it.
During the visit to the warehouse it W<IS recalled that a voting
machine was loaned to the Seattle
JACL in June, 1953, when the first
Issei eitizens were being sworn in~
At that meeting, Patricia Scott,
the femaole "Ernie P'le" of the
Korean War, spoke. Dr. K elly Ya.mada was chapter presideR.t.

'til the primary elections on Sept.
11.
.
Elmer Wolfe, assistant custod,ian
and maintenand!'" mechanic, ill a
helpful sort oC a guy. Once a railroader in the Dakotas , he came
to Seattle in the early 30s, and soon
went to work on the County's voting mac!lipes. Now a veteran of
many elections, his assurance that
the staff ot the voting machine
warehouse stands by to be ever
instr umentation o~
helpful in tIl~
v~rs,
espeCially t.he new IsseI
CItizens, was very mce to hear. In
fact, there has been such a large
!ncre~s
in the all ove.r to~l
r~gIstrntions that .a macl~e
wI.th 111sfrilctors ~tan
d\1lg
by I on display
in .th.e lobby of the County-City
BuIldmg.
Congenial, cooperative chief custodian H. C. Vin y, with a heart
and sympathetic understanding as:
big as he is, was most cOI'dial in
welcoming visiting ssei Fujiis and,
their reporter, dl!scribing the scope
of the voting machine operation in
this COURty ..
It was in 1914 thai the f1rst seven
voting machines were introduced
to King County. The years have
witnessed a steady growth until
now 1,600 m acllines are available
for 1.500 precincts. Seven precincts'
do not have voting machines because 1hey are up in isolated mountain SP<!lts, inaccessible to ordinary
mLans of transportation. Each machine can accommodate a maximum of 500 selections.

I

L.A. Japanese Casualty
Insurance Association
Complete Jnsurmce Protection

I

On samP!e ballots for this primary. I countl!d an avcrage of
some 130 names. The numtlel' does
vary b ·callfe ()~ the \ f,rying number of candidates wh ICh may appear in :my single legis!ative district of f.l-Je "t~e.
The mHchiDcs in
each district :how ollly the state
1 gislative candidatl!s for that particular district.
So with l:iome 1.600 machines, an
average of ]:>0 na mes to be inserted on each. with the mc:chanical
oheck-up. triple scaling of tile machine, and shipment to the pre·
cinct. U's a job that is handled with
amazing ei!iciency. The truck loadings .described earlier were destined for distant population cer.ters
as Enumclaw and Auburn where
they are kept in readiness for election day. Local precinct t.fficiaL'i
have to be instrtlcted in preparing

A Ohara Ins. Agency
Alhara-mroto-Kt.kit.
116 So. /ian Pedro
Ill{] BOn

Anson T. Fujioka
MA
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Tt~rKA,

LOS ANGELES
YAMASAKI. George (Mary Yamasaki)
- boy Robin C., Aug. 22.
SANTA MARIA
YAMADA, Tom- girl, Aug. 8, Orcutt.
WATSONVILLE
FUJII, Yoshlteru (K1miyo Oshlnolboy. Aug. 1.
MISUMl, James (Alice M a ts ul)- boy,
Aug . 3.
VISALIA
KAKU. M a y a-girl , Aug. I, Lindsay.
FRESNO
DOl, Toichl- boy, July 29, P a rlier.
K~
~r ~SHl
, K ay K .-girl , July 23, Par-

HatTl~r.

J\lly 23, Par-

SAN JO E
HISATOMI, Setsuo--boy Allan S., Aug.
16, Cupertino .
ISHIBASHI, Richard .s.-boy Michael
D ., Aug. 17, Campbell .
KATO. Tamotsu T .-bOY. July 25.
K'ii.0I , Henry T .-boy Robert L., Aug.
NA.KANO, Mas-boy Mit('hell Mlnoru
Aug . 11, Mt. View .
'
O~3I,
George-boy, Aug. 6, Sunny-

STOCKTON
HAMAM:OTO, Talt- glrl. Aug. 4.
KATO. Katsuml-lU)y, Aug . I, Lod!.
Kurl'imro--glrl . Aug. 9,
KURIHARA, Lloyd- girJ, Aug. 8, Reed- K~f:HJRA,
l ey.
KENMOTSU.
e
g
r
~
G
- .boy. June 27 .
NISmJIMA . Masao--girl , Jul y 30.
Tokl.O-boy, Aug. 1. LoNlSHlNA , M asa m i-boy, Aug. 11, Fow- K~OAW
le r .
SAN FRANCISCO
OKADA , George T . -glrl, July
19, H~
. NMA,
George-girl Lorie G ., Aug
P a rlier.

•
Ennls-

,..--------------1

KURUMA, Tokuchl-glrl, Aug. 6.
M~SURA,
Albert M.-boy July
TACHIHARA, S a m S .-glrl. Aug. 14.
~
. AT,
S . A .-girl Frances M., Aug.

Continued from Page 5
Germ a n and Italian ancestry were
of course as loyal American soldiers as any others. Very few German-Americans or Italian-Amerito fighting directly
The 14th B iennial took time out in midst of its n a tional coun- cans object~
e it sessions to hear a brief m essage Irom Se n . Thomas Kuchel against their parents' homeland.
The resistance which continued
(righ t). P osing WJth the junior sena tor from California are
Rolli ns MacFady en (left) , who is assisting the American after the United States entered the
Legion campa ign to r epeal the alien land la w by a "Yes on war was based not on such symP rop. 13" a nd wh o introduaed Sen. Kuchel, and Jerry Eno- pathy wit\l the old country but on
m oto. con vention cha irm:m a nd r ecipi ent of the JACLer of political or ideological grounds. In
the Biennium award, the firs t time it is being awarded, to- Would War I the SO.c ialists as a
political party, but not as a Gergether with Abe H agiwc:ra of Chicago.
- Ma rsh a ll Sumida Photo. man party, continued to express
resis tance to the United States war
effort. After the United States enLOS ANGElES NEWSLEnER: by Henry Mori
tered World War II various Fascist
g r 0 ups continued to resist the
United States war effort on political
grounds and not on grounds of
sym pathy with the homeland. The
Los Angeles - loyalty of Americans of all mine• Our limited r esources prevented u s rity groups remained unquestioned.
from taking in two national conventions
Today Americans of the Jewish
in San Francisco but we have been a way faith do not hesitate to express the
from the Li' l Tokio scene a fortni ght.
vie wpoint that the United States
Someon e once remarked that " noth- in pursuit of its foreign policy
in g changes in Li 'l Tokio until you leave should supply arms to Israel and
it". Ma y be there's some truth in that. guarantee its security against the
One day i n our drive around First and s urrounding Arab states where so
S a n P edro Sts., we glimpsed a huge front sign at what was much of the world' s oil is found.
formerly the P acifi c Mail Orde r Co., next to the Taul Build- This is a political force to be reeking. It rea d in bol d type : B it 0 ' Tokyo. It is to be another oned with. Polish Czech and other
~ uki
yaki
h ouse. It would be interesting to compare the new groups do not hesitate to urge
r estaura nt. with the one we vis ited io San Francisco, the high- ) upon the United States a foreiin
1" publicized T okyo Sukiyaki on, FiSherman's Wharf, We've policy looking toward the liberanever seen the Jjkes of it in Los Angeles yet.
tion of their homelands from Communist dominion.
Wh ile our stay i n the city by the Golden Gate was too
From all of these examples Jashort-lived to design any opinion we did fall in love with tha t , panese Americans may properly
clean fresh air of the bay . Wha t a h ealthy place to raise kids ! • obtain some guidance in forming
T he f oul a ir w e b;eathe he re each d ay is indeed a crime. Like their attitude toward our new ally,
w eathe r w e talk a bout s m og but do little a bout checking it. Japan.
We r ecall our b iochemist and writer friend, Jobo Nakamura,
(To Be Continued)
who is now in Japa n once say that "Los Angeles made him
t i red and sapped out" . It mus t be that la ck of a cri~p
breeze,
Back to S~ht>ol
outin9_
ma king us listless a nd often worn out.
I OXNARD. - The Ventura County
N ISEI WEEK MOTHBALLED
J ACL will sponsor a Back to School
outing at Jocke» Mead in Thou~
Sorry to say we were unable to witness any of the event
of the 16th annual Nisei W eek F estival. But we do understand sand Oaks t/lis Saturday, 2 - 11
t h e ondo parade w hich was limited to one night this year p.m., it was announced by Ann Howas a grea t success. As usual, thousands crowded the lantern- saki, sec. Swimming, games and
l ined s treets to see the gala ondo and parade of bigwigs in con- a weiner bake are planned for
vertiJ:>l
~s,
qu een and her attendants, the various committee friends, members and their family.
member s a n~
airline floa ts.
R~mu:S
With each year, it seems that more Caucasian visitors take CHAPTE~
CLASS
greater interest in Festival a ctivities while we oldsters sit FLOWER nlS~LA:Y
back and gna w at the "same ole stuff," so to speak. Nisei Week, DETROIT. - A 12-week class in
we feel, is too iinportant of a project to just whip t~gehr
at fall Japanese flower arrangement,
the 'last minuW. But volunteer hands a ren't plentiful these sponsored by the local ~ ACL, bedays and only the m os t comm unity-minded individual is will- gan this week with Mrs. Teruko
Millican again as teacher. Mrs. Toi n g to assist.
One of the heart-breaking a nnouncemeI)ts coming out this shi Shimoura is signing members .
summer was that funds rea lized from the Festival will no JAPANESE BROADCAST ON
l onger be put inio the N isei Commwlity Center Fund. The
MEXICAN BORDER STATION
non-profi t corporation wi ll have to get contributions from other
Radio XERB (1090 kc) near
sources.
Nisei W eek wHhdrawa1 however will not hamper too much Tijuana, B.C., is broadcasting the
t he progr ss of the NCCF since F estiva ls in the past have regular Sunday morning Li'l Tokio
b een operating at a loss, accor ding to the m erchants who spon- radio shows between 8 and 9, according to Yaemitsu Sugimachi,
s or the August celebration .
DTLA lOOOer, president of the
American Japanese Cultural Broadcasting Co. Its 50 kilowatt signal
. A lwavs at Your Service
is heard as far north as San Jose
dur ing the day.

Back into harness

I

I

WADA, Yorinobu-glrJ, Aug. 13.
Y 1r.AGUCHI, George S .-girl,

HAMASAKI, Noboru-girl. Aug. 14,
Newcastle.
HOOD RIVER, Ore.
YAMAKl, Shig-girJ, Aug. 22.
ONTARIO, Ore.
HIRAI. Paul-girl. Aug. 13. Nyssa .
YAMAGUCHI, Elmer-boy, Aug. 8.
SEATTLE
MURAMOTO , Kim-boy, July 16, Bellevue.

HOLLYWOOD PRESS MAY
SUPPORT 'YES-PROP, 13
Editorial support for repeal ot
the California Alien Land Law by
voting "Yes on Prop. 13" is expected from two leading newspa:
pers in the area, the Hollywood
J ACL reported this week.
The Hollywood Citizen-News and
tb,e Canyon Crier, edited aQd published by RicQard Sharpe, were
wormed on the nature of the proposition by Frank ChUij\an, J ACL
;lega1 counsel, at a press conf~r
ence arJ;"angE!d by Mrs. Midori Wa-'
tanabe, chaPter .chairman of the
alien land law committee.
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MA&81fi3
A Good P14ce to Eat
NOon to Midnigllt D4ilV

.LEM'S CA.f.E
PAL CIIlNJI:AZ DISHY

., •
320 East First Street
Los Angeles
WJ: TAKE PHONJ!; bRDERS

Call MI 2953
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TRAVEL and EARN UP TO $800 A WHKI
LEARN CHICK ·SEXING
•
•
•
•

EVERY GRADUATE .EMPLOYED
NEED FOil SEXOAS I"~SNG
GI BILL FOR VETERANS
LIVING ACCOMMQDATIOti S
S~HOL
• OLDEST AND lAt~

318 East First Street
Los Angeles 12
fAA 6-5681

" A lways Fresh"

-.

'&yo. Prjptin, (0.

a~ns;.:

STUDIO

MIKAWAYA

BeleD Ponatna,

Mutu,al Sappl1 Co.
200 Davis St.
&aD n'apci.sco

LANSDALE, Pa'. - Expel't chi~
" ~=
sexors are in -e~r
increasing ,demand and additional sex6rs must ,
be trained, is the stale!nent just
announaed by the tAmeriaan eqick
Sexing School, ,here.
The school issues a last Qall for ,
students for this ·year. The last
class for tllis Year is scheqllled to'I I =~
begin in the nextJew weeks,and
new classes
not begin uqtil
August, 1957.
In classes aJready stfluted this
.,ear, students have come from
Greece, Mexico, Canada and Ha"
waii, as well as from all sections
of the United States. A number of
service veterans have also enrolled
under the advantages of the Gl
Bill, includingn ndnil;abled veter-

LI'L TOJUO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY

~

'Gherry IrM-el'

'..
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Bill Chinn
Ired Gatewood
BID YamAJDoto
JaDe Yamada

Ask for •••

C .. llfornla

San Francisco-160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305
Los Angeles-120 S. San Pedro. (12), MUtual 2381

BEN ADACm

July

YAMAMOTO. Robert K .-girl. July 18.
OAKLAND
NEHffiA, James-girl Kathy Sumako,
July 27.
UTSUMI, Donald N .-glrl. Aug. 11.
YOK0YAMA, KatsuJl-glrl. July 27,
Berkeley.
SAN RAFAEL
OMI, George .I.-girl, July 30. Mill
Valley.
,
SUISUN
OSADA, Ralph--.boy, July 21.
MARYSVILLE
TSUDA, Gus-boy, Aug. 4.
AUBURN
4.~A,
Robert K .-boy, Aug. I,

TORONTO. - Judgment handed
down this pas t week Wlth r es pect
to a complaint by a Negro that he
was denied accommodation at a
Bathhurst St. apartment house because of his color was commented
on in many quarters as making
Ontario's Fair Accommodations
Practices legislati.on almost total.
ly ineffective.
Judge Douglas C. Thomas, who
was appointed a one-man commission early last month when Sid
Forbes charged he had rented an
apartment in May, made a deposit
On it and was later refused pos·
session of the apartment, ruled an
apartment building was not a place
to which the public is customarily
admitted:
In his decision, Judge Thomas
drew the "logical and irresistible
inference" that Forbes was denied
rental of an apartment because be
is a NegrQ. But he recommended
no action against S. L. Shields,
operator of the building in whicq.
Forbes sought accommodation.
In May, Forbes arranged to rent
an apartment at 3884 Bathurst. The
arrangements were made wit b
Shields' agents.
Shields later told Forbes he could
not have the apartment claiming' it
had already been rented to another
person, although no informatlon
could be obtained about the other
party.
Forbes was also refused' other
apartment;; available at that time_
It is felt that Ontario's anti-<iiscrimination legislation is proviag
ineffective through the existence of
many loop-holes.
Recently in another case dealing
with the act, the Ontario court of
appeal granted a Dresden, Ont..,
~staurn
owner leave to appeal
a conviction res.ulting from his I;e-j
fusa1 to s~rve
two Negroes. Th8j
case is to be heard, this fall.
.
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THE BANK OF TOKYO
or

Negro housing . 1
(-om'plalnl denied r
in Canadian case
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HAIR CUTTING
tn Pqpular Ladjes and
Jr. Miss Hair Sty~s
ANY STYLE 52
No Other Beauty Service

By MR. KAZ

429 S. Western

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG
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The 14th Biennial
San F Fancisco
T hou gh the 13th Biennial JACL Convention in L os Angeles t wo years ago
was sup posed t o be the last of t he socalled f ull-scale spectaculars, the 14th
Bien nial which was adjourned t his past
Labor Day in San Francisco was in m any
ways the biggest and b e~t
of all the m any
national conven tions.
•
Some 1,800 were in attenda nce, acc;)rding to t he best9'!stimates, and most returned to their homes d elight ed with the
hospitality, the spirit, and the 'detailed programming t'lat constituted the convention.
The appr eciation of the organization w as voted by the
National Council to J erry E nom oto, chairm an ; H atsur o Aizawa, host chapter presiden t; and every chairman and m ember
of all the many convention committees w ho have work ed diligently and conscientiously for t he past 18 mon
th~
in order
to effectuate San F rancisco's proud boast as the "city that
knows how".

Speakers outstanding • • •
Edward J . Ennis, general counsel to the American Civil
Liberties Union, and Maxwell M. Rabb, secretary to the Cabinet of the United States and advisor to the President on minority problems, were the keynote and banquet speakers, respectively. Both presented messages that challenged the delegates
to a~sume
a more active role in promoting Japa n- America relations as the chief objective of the "Changing Perspectives"
convention theme.
The noted New York attorney declared t hat Japanese
Americans had earned the right to speak out on matters relating to Japan-United States relations- without being questioned as to loyalty and allegiance, w h ile the White _House
official urged JACL to actively aid this nation's effort to promote J apanese-American friendship as the greatest contribution which Americans of Japanese ancestry could make as
Americans to their country.
This is the first time since the end of World' War II that
such eminent and recognized spokesmen for the American
community have delineated these responsibilities in the international field for J ACLers and may well inaugurate a new
era in JAGL activity and leadership.

Nisei of Biennium awards • .•
Without doubt the naming of George bagaki of Los Angeles as Nisei of the Biennium 1954-56 was a 'popular one,
for perhaps more than any other Nisei he represents the ~nd
of community leadership which every Japan ese Amencan
should emulate-active p3rticipation in the J ACL and other
Japanese American activjties while participating selectively
and representatively in the activities and organizations of the
larger community.
Named for Distin gui'lhed Community LeadE!rship awards
were Shig W akamatsu of Chicago a nd Robert Sakata of Denver one for devoted service to J ACL a nd the other fo r p ersonifying the Nise,i f armer.
•
Distinguished AchievE-.men t awards we,r e presen ted to J ack
Murata of Washington, D.C., and Minoru Yam asaki of Detr oit,
agricultural chemist and outsta nding archi tect, r espectively.

JACLers of Biennium • • •
First r ecipients of the Dr. Ra ndolph M. Sakada Mem orial
Medal as J ACLers of the B iennium wer e Jerry Enomoto of
San Francisco, conventio!) chairm ah, and Abe Hagiwara of
Chicago, Midwest District Council chairman.
Some 24 n ominations w ere made, representing every dis trict council, of those who during the past two years have contri buted most to th e J ACL. The National Board m embers wer e
not able to decide b etween the y oung Californian who is a
relative newcomer a nd the Win dy City socia l worker who has
been associated with the JACL for t he postwa r p eriod.
T he tie was popular with the cap acity crowd at the banquet, for both personify t he kind of Nisei who believe in serving others to pr omote t he welfar e of all. Any decision between
the two w ou ld h ave b een u nfair to the other.

1956-58 Officers • • •
Though for a while sectionalism threatened the election of
national officers, the fi nal slate as eJected is representative
both of the m embership and of the geograp.hy.
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, Los Angeles optometrist whose devotion to JACL is a byword in the organization, is the new national p:esident.
Shig Wak ama tsu, Chicago chemist whose dedication to
the organization is second to none, is the first national vicepresid ent ; Jack Noda, D enair, Cali fornia raisin grower and
past chairman of the Northern California - Western Nevada
D istrid Council, is. the second national vice-president, and
Harry Takagi, Seattle attorney who has served as chairmen
of both t he P acific Northwest and Midwest District Councils,
is the third vice-president.
Lilly Okura, Omaha secretary, 15 secretary to th e Boa rd ;
and Aki Hayashi, native New Yorker and businessman, is the
treasurer.
K en Tashiro, Oroshi, California f a ~er
, is the Chairman
of the 1000 Club.
All in all, the new officer s comprise one of the strongest
Boar ds ever elected and the member.;hip can exp ect unprec edented a ctivity on their part.
Nishikawa, Wakamatsu , a nd, Tashiro were members of the
1954-56 Board.

Council sessions • • •
M ost spirited discussions w er e held on the subject of temporary agricultural worker s f rom J apan, civil .rights imp lem en tation, and the Tokyo Rose deportation case.
Other n ew items a dopted by the National Council for the
coming biennium include a trave l pool to equalize tra nsportation expenses to national conventions, specific implementation of the program to write an Issei S tory, liberalized immigration amendments with r eference to J ap an and th ~ Far
East, a final amendment to the evacuatiort claims act to authorize the filing of claims in which the failure to timely file was
through no fault of the claimant and internees who were confused by the ambiguous language of the origmal statute and
tailed to file because of that fact, etc.

0_ -

$ix JACLers honored wit~
sapphire pin,
three cited for outstanding services

WASHINGTON NEWSlmER: by Mike Masaoka

SAN FRANCISO.~
e ci a l awards
in recognition of o~tsandig
services to th.e J a panese American
Citize ns League were made before
nearly 500 delegates attending the
Convention Luncheon at the Sheraton-P alace las t Sa turday.
Recipients of certifica tes of appr eciation were Assemblyman Thom as A. Maloney (R. . San Francisco ) for his leader ship in r emoving
the Californi a Alien Land Law.
the R osenberg Foundation of San
Francisco for its invaluable a ssistance in the r e-establishment of
the J ACL office in San Francisco
immedi ately upon the lifting of ex-

Council sessionContinued fr om Page 2
Washington JACL Office will also
refer such r eports.
J el'1'Y Enomoto, busy over seeing
the convention ever y moment of
the four-days, was able to present
the program a nd a ctivities committee repor t when opportunity
presented itself. It covered the progra m for the aging, Jr. JACL. new
CIssei) citizens. President's h andbook and J ACL bowling.
Mas Satow explained the current
J ACL bowling tournament policies.
After a gorgeous fas hion show
.
.
an~
l.un cheon, where Sapphire ~m
recl~nts
. were honored . the ~r
d
sessIOn With Yutaka Terasaki as
chairman opened with a r eport by
Abe Hagiwara on membership-public relations and Pacific Citizen.
A prospectus for the Issei Story
is to be prepar ed by eminent Nisei
writers. The m a tter of a headquarters bulletin to the m embership
was returned to committee.
Final Session
The final session opened Monday
morning with Inagaki as chairman before delegates from 74 chapters. The presence of some 250 crr
ers in t he Comstock Room m ade it
necessary fo r Inaga ki to appoint
Seichi Mikami of F resno as sergeant-at-arms.
rm
Th e tern po r ary Japanese fa
I abo r problem drew comments
from both sides of the question.
Fred Hirasuna of Fresno pictured
the situation as it would arise in
the farming communities, while
Henry Makino of Twin Cit i e s
(Minn. ) asked, "What are we
afraid of? JACLers should be
r eady".
This issue presented " Changing

I

JACLconvenfion,~:tre\!c_

clusion orde
~ enabling evacuated that if these nations are to look up
Japanese Americans to return to to us with r espect in the tiel~
of
their CaliIornia homes in 1946, and intetnational relations they must
to Miss Annie Clo Watson, execu- be able to respect our domestic
live director of thSl International government."
Institute for many years of proThe citizens of lands which the
minent leader in civic and welfare, United States is trying to hold as
affairs "for her .warm ~i e nd s hip
I friends are keenly and vitally. conand her courage m makmg mean- cerned with the status of Ameringful the principles of demo- ican citizens whose religien is not
cracy."
that of the majority, whose skits
The JAGL Sapphire pin signify- are not the same color as the maing devoted and constant contri- jority, and whose ancestors are
Qution to the a ctivities, growth and other than the majority, Rabb
development of the organization at said.
The cabinet secretary said this
local and national levels for a period of at least 10 consecutive years nation has never known a period
were presented to six well-known of greater progress in human liberleaders of the JACL.
ties and civil rights. He pointed to
They are Shig Wakamatsu of P.Tesident Eisenhower's 'leadership
Chicago who has served as presi- in the de-segregation of the Disdent of the' Chicago JACL chapter, trict of Columbia, of the Armed
chairman of the JACL . Midwest Forces, and his creation of comDistrict CoUncil and national chair- mittees in the field of civil rights.
man of the JACL 1000 Club ; Dr.
Rabb assured the J a pan e s e
George Takahashi, optometrist of Americans that President EisenSacramento ; Tats Kushida of Los hower will resume his cainpaign
Angeles, Pacific Southwest Region- for more lenient immigration laws
a l Director of the JACL ; Frank when the new Congress convenes
Ono of the Sonoma County JACL ; next year.
Mrs. Chiz Sa tow of San Francisco,
wife of Mas Satow, the national
HONOLULU DEMOCRAT
director of the JACL ; and Dr. Toku ji Hedani, optometrist of San
A"ENDS C.l. SESSION
F r an cisco. past president of the
San Fra ncisco J ACL. a~ d chair- AS GUEST OF INAGAKI
m an of the 12th Blenrua l J ACL
Nationa l convention held here in SAN FRANCISCO. - Dr. Ernest
1952.
Murai, well-known Honolulu dentist
. .
.
and Democratic National CommitBus~e
s se~
on s of the national teeman from the Territory of Hacouncil compnsed of delegates waii. m et with members of the
from tJ;te as c?ap ters. tbrou.gbout press last week here attending the
tJ;te nation continued WIth ~e h ~era
- 14th Biennial as guest of Geol'ge
tions f o ~ ~ed
?n orgam
za bo~al
lnagaki.
and admu;ustrative matter s Wotth
" Tell me. Dr. Mur aL" asked one
sever al pomts .on ~ e agenda ? emg
r eferred to mterun commIttees reporter . " how m any are there atfor: future r ecommendations to the tending from Ha waii ?"
National Boa~d
.
" Just me," smiled the good DocR ep r es nta~
ves
o.f th: 53 chap- to::But ," reminded a JACL official,
~ers
located ~ Califor.ma cOllven- " Doctor _ we have a delegation
m g at a ~ pecla
m eeting on. Sun- from Honolulu atten<n."1g!"
day morrung, Sept. 2, to discuss
..
th
f rth
.
" Yes," said · the party chieftain,
campalgrung on. e .0
co~g
" but I'm the only Democrat! "
November elections WIth particular reference to urging a " Yes'
vote on Proposition 13 to r epeal
the inoperative and unconstitutionLETTERS
al California Alien Land Law which
became law in 1920 by initiative L..._ __ _ _.:....._ _ __ _ _ _~
vote.
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American. Legion

Editor: I was very happy to receive from some friends in Commodore Perry Post a copy of the
Pacific Citizen for July 13, with
the very fine column "Vagaries"
by Larry S. Tajiri.
You and Mr. Tajiri are to be
complimented upon this very aOo
curate recital setting forth the
thinking and conduct of the American Legion over the years of its
existence insofar as the very fine
people of Japanese origin and descent are concerned.
I was particularly happy for. this
detailed report because it 'Will show
to all of your people, as well as
others who may read your paper,
whether they be veterans or not,
that the conduct of the Nisei boys
during World War II and ' Korea
was most courageous and won the
love and respect of all other servicemen who had the privilege to
serve with and by them. It also
~rove
that the Ame~ica.n
Legion
1S a big enough orgaruzation to admit its mistakes of ea~r
years
and face up to the realities of today.
.
My congratulations to you and
Mr. Tajiri. Keep up the good work.
BALDO M. KRISTOVICH
Judge Advocate
Dept. of Calif. .
American Legion
Los Angeles.

best man from a national standpoint should be the guide," he suggested.
Roll call followed with 74 of the
88 chapters answering. Ruth Kuroishi of D.C. and Marie Kurihara .
of New York were appointed telThere witt be more news and lers. Masuji Fujii, Mas Narita, Kupictures of the 14th Bienniat in meo Yoshinari and Harry Honda
next week 's Pacific Citizen. were appointed ballot collectors.
It was well past 1 p.m. when
F1'an kLy speaking, we were a
nominating speeches and secondtir ed bunch of ccm:venti<m.ers
ing motions began for all the canupon arriv at at the Los Angeles didates.
A i rport Tuesday 11tO'rning, with
Roy Nishikawa was unanimously
enough energy to 1JUlna.ge these elected president when Tak TeraeigntllPages by 'P'Tesstime Thurs- saki rose from the floor to withday .-Editor.
draw his nomination.
Shig Wakamatsu was elected
first vice-president over Jack NoP erspectives" in a more dramatic da, after Kenji Tashiro and Roy
light than the opening day. Dele- Inouye withdrew.
gates were eager tG. seek the floor
Jack Noda was nominated from
to express their sentiments .
the floor to win the second viceA convention that began with a presdency over William Mimbu of
quiet note was, rising to the oc- Seattle and Larry Tajiri of Denver.
casion. The convention theme hintHarry Takagi of Seattle was
ed a broadening of horizons and nominated from the floor to bethe question falls into the category com e third vice-president over
of international relations. The Dave Yokozeki another floor nomsame field was mentioned in the inee. and Hershey Miyamura. Dr.
keynote address by Edward En- Harry Kita of Salinas personally
nis.
declined the nomination before balJack Noda of Cortez summed the loting.
situation rather succinctiy. "Let's
Aki Hayashi of New York was
.
unanimously e I e c t e'd treasurer
face the future".
Roy Nishikawa · then presented when Ken Dyo and Tom Ujifusa
the budget-finance committee re- both withdrew in his favor.
port. Pat Okura explained the reMrs. Lily Okura of Omaha was
CALENDAR
t irement fund while Ben Nakao of named secretary when Jerry EnoWashington, D.C., discussed a new moto and Hana Uno withdrew from
Sept. a (Saturday)
Ventura County-Jjack to School oattravel pool plan. Enomoto was able the race.
Ing. Jockey Mead, Thousand 0--.
to conclude his program commitIII Closln&'
12 noon.
tee report in the final morning sesThus, the 14th Biennial conven- Orange Cou~-JAYs
Installation ba.
quet, Masonic Temple, Santa ~
sion before the fireworks of the tion came to a close for delegates.
6:30 p.m.; Sberllf Jim MUSick, splli'.
election 'w ere set off.
New thou girts were indeed injected
Sept. 9 (Sunday)
Derby, NeINo Convention Bid
for "Changing Perspectives" as Sonoma CoUDIy-nah~
son's Resort. Napa.
Since' no chapter submitted a bid manifested in the two speeches by
Sept. 12 (We4llesday)
Southwest L,A,-..Votera rejltstratIaD
for the 1958 convention, the nation- Ed Ennis and Maxwell Rabb.
night, eentear)' MethodtA Chura
al board will wait six month befqre
CIt is hoped that this running re7:30 p .m .
na ming a site.
port of the convention will be of .£ast Loa Ange1ea-General meetinlr,
Sept. 15 (Baturday)
Inagaki reminded delegates as ' some assistance to delegates who Detroit-10th
Anniversary dinner.
Sept. 2Z (Baturday)
ballots were being passed that a will report on the convention to
ctnclnDatl-General
meeting.
trem endous responsibility was in their chapters upon return. Some
Sept. Z9 (~t1ardy)
their hands for electing of national of the details have been purposely Detroit-10th Anl)'y diner-dance. Adrlenne'a ,Boom.
Steak HOWMI,
officers. Election means a person's 'eliminated as they are already
Oct.. Batw4ay)
life is affected personally and in found in the reports made avail- OaJdaAd,-Hawailan Luau, Hotel AJameda. 7:30 p.m.
his business, he pointed eut. "The able at the convention.-Editor.>

----- * -----

----- * -----
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